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.«tainted, It to not likely there will be nny 
change of moment.

Flour.—Dull end very quiet. Straight roller»

sî/eîiVoîdftfo^'^srîiv^yoS
tlone.

Wheat.—Unchanged and dull on account of 
rery limited demand and light P£®**’!r®„t0 
eell. On Call to-day at the Board ot Tojde, No.
2 red waa offered at 11.06 with $1.03 Bid.
3 fronted offered at 72qon track here.

Barley.—This article Is so dan it is almost
Impossible to gel quotation*. No. 2 1» worth 
about 63 cents. No. 3 extra sold to-day at lit 
cents at outside point, about equal to 40$ here. 
No.8,44 cent» asked. ,, ,
Osta—Very lttrte doing. On «all llpttyl car 

offered at 324 oeau on track here, with 31* els.

E3^s^|Wtbivwem
tog at 11 o'clock. _______ _ I • ..

té,,! Oarsmen to «cul!. OVTZOOK FROM THE WHOLESALE
Charlie Shatter and Billy McClelland have STANDFOINT ENCOURAGING. 

entered Into an agreement to row a race, one 
and a half miles with a turn, on April » for a 
purse of $400. Both men are getting up their 
muscle, and it will be a game struggle.

Osgood* Hall town Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the Osgoodo Hall ÏAwn 

Tennis Club was hold last evening. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 

meeting of the Canadian LacrosM Aseootntlen season : Hon. >|re«dent. John HosWn, 
was held here totty. The OounoD ot U,e Asso- g^&Ÿ^n-Stare"*?Tr«LT'?FW.h!£ 
elation met at 8.30o'clock, there being present : courl; commiltco. It. J. Maolennan, G. W.
D. A. Rose, President, Toronto ; B. W. Nesbitt, Grate. W. B. Willoughby, A. K. Trow, H. V.
Vice-President. = Woodstock ; H. O'Loughlln, Knight, O. Ritchie W- ChiaMm The
Secretary, St. Catharines, and Messrs. George oran.iiS ra M tho mrat su^ril fn The 
Phemlstor, Niagara Fallot Jamas Vanoe,linger, history of The olub. The club propose the erec- 
soli ; A. H. Baird, Paris i W. H. MoCutoheon, tlon of a handsome club house on the grounds 
Shelburne, and J. E. Bell, Toronto. which are incut pleasantly and centrally situât-

The secretary read the council report, which e<*at Q*g°°de Hall. | -----

mu,^^«r w^h“ncir^Cra«i“m' ütf ïncam Mnvi^.Tth“; Canada Accident Aisnrance Company
neSSStLsT!!;tionhT eww F"w c*
SMrot^rv'm!n»hUn road tbe înnn.Wa 1 »'F exclusively on these Pills for the cure of
Secretary O Lougblta read the annual report of „ lnd ,t0maoh complaints."-John B. BeU,
“,#counoll! sr„ Abilene. Texaa
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THE ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT 
NIAGARA FALLS TESTE HD AT.

liabilities don 
Fedora King, the belle ot Providence aristo

cracy, an heiress with $280.000 In her own name 
and millions in prospective, has eloped with 
George McLeod, the ton of a mechanic, and has 
been married to him.

W. B. Smith, formerly

8l Paul of which he was paying teller In 1888, 
has Just been arrested In St. Louie.

Mrs. Hannah Batteraby, said to be the larg
est woman In the world, died at Philadelphia 
last night. She married John Batteraby. the 
greatest living skeleton.” Mrs. Batteraby of 
late yearn, it ta claimed, weighed 800 pounds.

At Battle yesterday Thee. Dominguez 
butchered bis wife Ularlua and nearly severed 
his own throat with a razor. The murderer, 
who came from the Old Country and married 
a French-Canadlan at Montreal, left a note 
•eying be had detected hie wife in Infidelity.

OFFICE . «; EAST. TORONTO Its fW. F. Maomu»,
No. Tske notice that the Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto in
tend to pass Bylaws to pursuance of 
••The Municipal Act," for levying » frontage 
rate to pay tor the construction of the following 
Local Improvement Work», viz. :

A cedar block pavement on Tranby-avenue 
(Avenue-road to western terminus).

Extension of Tranby-avenue (present wasta 
srly terminus to Bed ford-road).

Wooden sidewalk* on :

The Day'» Buetaeea on the local Stock 
Exchange— SeearMee In lond 
nanti»! Items- New Fork and Cktcaga 
Markets—Grain and Produce.

Tuesday Evening, April 16. 
Consols are quoted In London to-day at 167-16 

for money and 96* for account,
Cables from London quote Canadian Pacific 

at 81f opening and 81* at the cloM.
To-day’s business on the local Stock Ex- 

• change was very dull. Only 81 ebarse changed 
hands, as follows : IS Commerce ** 120* : 26 
N,W. Land at 73; 2», 4 and 4 B, and. Loan As
sociation at 107*. In the afternoon— 8 Com
merce at 120*. ______

The Teronles Win Again, While Beth We 
troll, and Toledo are Welented-Osgeede 
Hnll Lawn Tennis Club—Gossip at the 
Turf.

Niagara Falls, April 16—The second annual

Nl-
of Uie Chatham
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car gold to-day at $16.7owllh more offered at 
$17, which le about present value.

BsaBhanttw* Xa worn. Deaths,

Xarsrrtagss sad births W cencs. 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 17. 1888, /1. Cbnrchill-avenue, east side, Bloor-et. In 

south terminus.
2. Ossmgton-s venue, west side, College-sL 

to Dewson-st
3. Ossington-avenue, east side, ArthurwA 

to College-st.
4. Rusholme-road, west side, College-ave.

to Bloor-et. „ ' ,
6. Emily-street, south side. Brock-ave. la 

Maud-91. ' »• •
6, Moutrsy-street, north side, DufferimeA 

to Sheridan-ave.
7. Sullivan-atreet, north side, Beverley-et

to Huron-st. _
A McCaul-street, west aide, D’Arcy-et to 

Baldwiu-st _ J
9. High-street, south side, Esther-et to 

Hackney-st.
10. Bloor-etreet, south side, Markham-eft 

to Spadina-ave.
11. St. Andrew-street, south aide, Spadina- 

ave. to Vansulev-st.
12. Lotus-street, both sides, Gladstone-» vz 

to N. Beaconatield-ave.
18. Bloor-street, north ride, Dufferin-rt. to 

Symington-ave.
14. Fermanagh-avenus south ride, Ronces- 

valles-ave. toSorauren-ave.
18. WestinoraUnd-avenua, east ride, BlooC- 

• * §t, to Dur h âm-ft. ■'.
16. Oolloge-street, north side, Givens-at to 

Dovereourt-road.
17. College-street, north aide, Clinton-eL 

to Muter-at
18. Harbord-street north ride. Muter-«. 

to Clin ton-at, ,
i 19. Sbaw-strpèt, west* ride, Arthur-»t. to 

College-st. •
20. Grange-avenue, north side, Beverley-st. 

to Larch-st. jj
21. Logan-avenue, east side, (joeen-ek to 

Danforth-ave.
22. Ham burg-avenue, both sides, Bloor-st.

to Brighton-plaoe. '
28. Bordennitreet, west ride, Herrick-st to 

Bloor-st.
24. Johnston-street, both tides, Bathurst- 

st. to Ontario-st.
28. Ottawa-street, both sides, Shaftesbury-

five, to Summerhill-ave. ’i
.26. Oesington-avenue, eaatside,Hepbourne- 

st. to Bleor-st. »
27. GUdetonesirenae, west aide, Queen»!, 

to Waterloo**v«. *v. i i.
8& Ulster-street, south ride; MuUr-rt. to 

Manmng-eve. ■ ; j
29. BeUwoodsravsnue, wart ride, Queen»L

to ArthurwL i
80. Logan-avenue, weal ride, Garrard»!, to 

Daniorth-ave. . * ■ ■ »
3L Florence-street, north-ride, Sheridanr 

ave. to Brock-ave. .
8* Crawford-street, eaat side, Queen»k to 

LoWave.
88. N. Lisgar-atreet, eaat ride; McKenzie- 

crescent to Dundee»L
r 84. Ooweord-evenue, west ride. College»* 
to Bloor-st. .

86. Olive-avenue, both sides, Bathurst st, 
to Ontario-st.

86. N. Beaconsfield-avenue, west side; 
Saurin-st. to Dundas»t.

87. Middleton-street, south ride, Sheridan- 
ave. to Brock-ave.

‘ 88. Shirley-street, south side, Brock-ave. to 
St. Clareus-ave.

39. Dovereourt-road, west side, Dewson-rt, 
to Bloor-st.

40. Oollrgs-etreel, both sides, Marguerite] 
st. to St Clareus-ave.

Previsions.
Chicago markets to-day were Irregular, bur* 

closed steady and rather higher. Liverpool 
steady.

The week’s business has been on the whole 
fairly satisfactory, although in some lines 
prices have declined somewhat.

Pork-Easy at $16 to $16.60, perbbl. Bacon 
unchanged.

Butter—There la good demand, and as offer
ing» are somewhat limited, prices have been a 
little firmer. Flret-claas tub sells freely at 21c. 
to 24c. and medium at 16*0. ta 18c. and 19c., ac
cording to quality. Rolls are quoted at 20c. to 
23c„ according to size. Creamery obolce has 
sold at 28c., but general quotation Is 26e. to 27c. 
This of course is for gilt edge.

Eggs—U*c. to 12c. for strictly new. laid, and 
from 10c. to I to. for fresh.

Tallow—Dull and easy. Dealers ere buying 
at 8c. to 8*o and saUIngat 6c. to 6*c.

The Rush tula •hlnhepsa. f- .
The United States ia a large country, and 

that within
Is there anythjr^ more ^nnoytag than having

more delightful than getting rid of It I ^Hollo
way'S Corn Our* will do It Try It and be 
v laced.

the popular supposition has
he vast territorial extent a good many more con-
millione of people than ate already there might 

without uncomfortably crowding 
each other. Yet at this liras these are many 
tbousaada ready for a rash into th* territory 
tolled Oklahoma, alias 
and as amah afraid of bring left out, self all the 
8 la tea now named oo the map were already 
filled fip; and as it land had become as aearee 
arid *s hard to get bold of as In England. To 
grt at the location of Oklahoma, look on the 
map and yon will notice a pretty large extent 
*I what ia called Indian territory, lying along 
the southern border of Kansas, and looking 
apparently « if it might on general principles 
be i poinded Within the Bute of Texas. It is 
made up of several Indian reservations, which 
have.only within recentyeara been acquired 
by the Government, Sod which are appointed, 
by proclamation issued a week dr two ago; to 
be thrown open to. settlers on and after 
Monday next Api il 22. At present it ia the 
buriueto Of United Stole* troops to keep cot 
all who may seek to enter; but from and after 
that data th* new territory will be open to 
eetfters. And the rdah that will begin next 
week is expected to beat anything of the kind 
ever known rince Uncle Sam had a country to 
oall bis own. Tor this many thousands of 
paool* bavs been getting ready for week» or 
months back. The heaviest crush will 
come from the north, that is, from 
the aoutham border of Kansas, where

•ad

ALEXANDER A FERCUSSON,I» w&Mh ITArmel0*1Ng taC»tnrw offer °* ou16 Èvefy 
MrtDènt sokîf*iuanmtoed. No eboddy ^clothing st 
the Army * Nsry stores Anybody can sell cheap, 
but It yen want good, reliable clothing at low prtcee 
yon must go to the Army * Navy store*. See the fifty 
thousand hoys' suits et the Army A Navy stores and 

See the twenty thousand men's suits nt the 
Army dtJfavy stores and buy one. No credit at the 
Army à Nary. You don’t pay for anybody’s clothing 
but your own.

/Th
Brants ol Paris, who lost only one match In the 
series. At the close of the regular session the various 
district ehamplonnhlpe were held by these clubs: 
Northeastern, Orillia; Central,Excelsior* of Brampton: 
Northwestern, Thistles of Fergus: Southern, Duffer!ns

Llstowel; Southwestern, Kents of Blenheim.
The clubs were called together at Toronto on Oct, 8 

last to. compete for the Intermediate ehamplonshlp, 
when these clubs responded t Orillia*. Thistle* of Fer
gus and Excelsior* of Bramnton. The Orillia* were 
declared the winners. We regret to report that owing 
to representations made tous we were compelled to 
suspend the above tlirei clubs for violation of nrt. 41, 
sec. 6, and we accordingly awarded^ the Northwestern 
championship to the Feterboro* and the Central to the 
Ydueg Toronto*. The four «Hubs composing the 
North wester* District having ell been suspended with 
the exception of hhelburnc aud Owen Sound, which had 
defaulted, the championship of that district 
be awarded to any flUfoJ'

The Intermediate championship was ordered to be 
played over at Paris on Nor. 15 when these clubs com- 
peted : Niagaras of Niagara Falla, Duffertne of Inger- 
8on and the Young Torontos, and was won by the Young Toronto*.

1
will receive Tender» np to April 28.
38 King-Street Hast.

TELEPHONE—18Æ_________ '

Amena the Societies.
L. 0. L. 657 had two Initiations end one pro

position lut night. William McDougall pre
sided.

L.O.L. Grand Blaek Chapter, No. 292, had an
iiitlatlnn and several propoattlons last night. 

W. J. Dunlap presided.
The press-feeders of Toronto met In Shaftes

bury Hall last night to form a union,
Mvatic Lodge No. 1, K. of P., had several 

positions last night J. Armstrong 
A visit was received from Brother 
Caster Lodge, Kansas City.

Conrt Harmony 7045, A.O.F., had five Initia
tion* and several propositions lut night. Chief 
Ranger Bro. Bedson presided.

Order of Iron Hall had two Initiation* and 
one proposition last night. Friend Icedals, 
C.J., presided. Friend Fortier will represent 
the order In Detroit this month.

Boys, Mystic Lodge No, 1, received 
a communication from the True Bine Associa
tion, Inviting the lodge to attend church In a 
body on May It It was accepted, Visits were 
received from James Robinson, G.M., and J. 8. 
Jseason, G. 8., both malting addressee, J. 
Lackey presided.

Court Rose, No. 18 CAP., held Us annual re
ception last night In Shaftesbury Hall and was 
largely attended. A choice program was 
executed by Prof. Bohner, Mrs. Bennett, Ml** 
Walters and Messrs. Taylor. Sparks, Johnston, 
Murphy and Hurst. Prof. Bohner waa accom
panist. After the concert dancing was In
dulged In.

Scrofula is transmitted from parent to child, 
and thus becomes a family inheritance tor gen
erations. It la therefore the duty of every 
scrofulous person to cleanse his blood by a 
thorough and persistant couru of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla.

to grt in there.

select one.

To-day’s Quotations are as follow» !
It*. 2Mr. *.

Ask’d. Bid Aakad. BidJetting» About Tawn.
Oak Hall la showing splendid ■value In boys’ 

spring overcoats.
lut night repeated hie 

lecture on "Thirty-five Thousand Women of 
Boston” In the Metropolitan Church.

WIRIam-BnUer, 
days’ sentence for 
Jail, made bis 
'tweâÿU V

C. H. Mnsson, the Qoeen-rtreet west livery
man, who eloped with a yonng lady several 
weeks ago. ts already tired of Iris companion, 
and ts back again In the city.

A convocation to confer degrees In the 
feenlty of medicine and other faculties of 
Trinity University will be held on Saturday 
next, The attendance of the public will be wd-

: To-night in Elm-etreet Methodist Church the 
choir will give a musical service under the 
direction of Mr. H. M. Blight. A very Inter
esting program has been prepared and *n enjoy
able attlr Is guaranteed.

At a meeting
unanimously received that after May 185 hours 
shall constitute a week's work. Committees 
were appointed to wait on employers and 
arrange a meeting between them and the 
employees on the 23rd Inst., when an agreement 
may be arrived at.

Honor bnl 
the money 
the Army sa* Navy 
couldn’t sell a fins all-wool tweed «ht 
gave credit. Please don't ask ns. Ton may mens 
pay—but cash, cash, casn Is what ws want an* must 
have. The clothing Is so cheap atthe Army end Navy 
Stores that no margin ts left to allow for bad debts. 
Over » Quarter of a mlUlee dolls»»' worth to select 
from at less then wholesale prices.

In order to give a qnletne to a hacking eough, 
take a dose or Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil thrice 
a day, or otienar It the oough spells render It 
necessary. This widely esteemed remedy also 
cures crick In the back, rheumatic complaints, 
kidney alimenta, pains, etc. It la used inwardly 
and ontward(y. ____________
Haw the Tseng Christians Enjoyed Them

selves.
A large audience assembled in Association 

Hall lut evening at the closing concert of the 
• seuou under the auspices of the Y.M.Ç.A. A 

musical end literary program waa earned out 
tar these ladies sad gentlemen : Misa Rose, 
Mias Onme, Miss Ramsay, and Messrs. J. 
Elliott Hulam, Robinson, Chambers, Kidner, 
B. Lye and Mrs. Dignam, pianist. The win
ners of the athletic competition of March 22 
were presented with models. Several mem
bers of the gymnasium executed some clever 
club swinging and tumbling manœuvrez v

The fact that many leading physicians 
recommend Dr. Hodder’s Family Medicine* is 
a sufficient proof of their sepériority. Try 
them. 86
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Your council also regret haring to report 

clube. In addition to the above mentioned, 
pended for violation of art. 41. eec. 6 : Crescent» of 
Acton,- Yoons Brantford» of Brantford, Lome* of 
Mount Forest, Young Canadian* of Richmond Bill and 
Duffer las of ■ Orangevtilo. These players were ex
pelled : J McConachy, Richmond HUI ; H James, 
Shelburne ; J Cronyn, Winch am ; J Stewart, 
Bright; W Hewln, Bright: J N Hartley, Shelburne; D 
Clarke, Brantford; Burns. Brantford : P Swill, Brant
ford; G White law,Barrie; G Chyne, Toronto: W Patter
son, Toronto ; L Campbell, Bradford ; E Robins, 
Orilll»; G W Feeker,Brampton: Thom»» Main*, Bramp
ton; T Suckling, Toronto ; W Perry, Toronto; J Gour 
lay. Toronto; Henry, Orangeville; Kearns, Orangeville; 
N Anderson. Acton, all for violation of »rt. 41. sec, 6, 
and 81 Bron. St. Catharines, A Martin and W Hern, 
Toronto, for professionalism, and W J Edmondson of 
Brantford was also susnended.

Your Council end Judicial Committee have made 
every possible effort to stamp out professionalism and 
elevate the moral tone of the game, and feel that they 
hare been in » large measure successful, and that 
Lacrosse this year will be purer than ever before.

Ü» >Ü*
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COMPANY. HAMILTON. Ont.:r.
ot lhe harness trade It wu

fit. Lawrence Market
The receipts tatty were small and prices 

tenerally are unchanged. We quota : Beef, efr- 
loin, 14o to 15o ; round steak, 10e to 12c. Mat- 
ton, legs 12*0 ; chops, 18a Lamb, hind- 
quartere, 15c; forequarters, 10a Veal, but 
cote, 12*o; Inferior. 6c to 10a Pork, chops 12a

-t“to,n,nrd ".to* i“i®nor, loc so *70» l#ara, tub®, 196 
to 13a Oheeu, 12c to 18a Bacon. 16c to Uo. 
Eggz fresh laid. 12c to 13e. Chicken*. 60o to 80c 
Mppalr. Geeez 8c tofio per lb. Turkeys. 12c to 
$o per lb. Ducks, too to 70a Potatoes, 
hfk' Me to 40a Apples, per brl.. $1.00 to 
11.80. Beets, per bag, 75o to $1. Onions, per 
leg. 45c to 50e. Celery, 40o to 80e per dozen 
innehea. Turnips, tag, 30c to 35a Carrots, 
tag. too ta 80*. Cauliflower, per 4oz„ 780 to 
ft. Cabbages, doz, 80o to 76a Beanz 36c to 
48* a peak. Uttuce, per dozen. 48c to 80a 
Radjah*, perdez bunches 78c to 89a Rh 
per bunch. 30a

MONEY TO LOAN. i
Ithousands are waiting for the legal hour 

to strike. Before that, and in the meantime, 
bo oas is allowed in on any pretence, neither 
u prospectors, intending settlers, or whatever 
else they may call themselves. However, the 
suspicion remains that some specially fortu
nate individuals will secure the ezceptional 
advantage el an advance view, before the 
legal opening day. One such alleged instance 
to eo dhaièrterirtie of Anwnwn methods that 
H to tit tarés ting enough to quote the explana
tion, u given in a Washington despatch to 
The Hew York Herald :

Donnas T. Flynn Is the name of the man 
Who will enjoy the honor of being the first 
hoaafida white settler ia the new Territory of 
Oklahoma Mr. Flynn is n former resident of 
Buffalo, N. Y. He is a young Irish-American 
twent£*irkt tor thirty years of age, who 
drifted West a decade ago to grow up with the 
eounlfiy. ' He located at Kiowz Kan., in 
Congressman Peters* district, end hu since 
been one of that gentleman’s sturdiest political 
supporters. Several weeks ago Mr. Peters 
secured Mr. Flynn’s appointment as Past-, 
master at Guthrie; a place which now hu no 
existence ease m name, but which a fortnight 
hence will contain a population of several 
thousand aonlz

Mr. Flynn’s appointment u postmaster at 
Guthrie will make him independently rich 
witjiin a twelvemonth, 
this by saving that the appointment will per
mit Mr. Flynn to enter the Territory before 
the dete fined by the President's proclam
ation, in order that he may erect a post office 
and in other ways arrange for the anticipated 
rush which will begin on the 22nd lost.

Being cat the ground Mr. Flynn can quietly 
select one hundred and sixty acres of land 
under the Homestead Act and. locate it 
squarely within the proposed city limits if lie 
desirez Tblz.if divided into oitv loto, might 
to make him a millionaire within » brief specs 
of time, and all this good fortune comes from 
his appointment as a fonrib-etou postmaster 
in a wild western frontier town.

There hu been an Oklahoma difficulty 
pending tor a number of yens back. First, 
there wu.a large extent of territory that fair
ly and;honestly belonged to"the Indiana 
Next. there was an attempt by cattle men and 
ranchers to setae this territory, end to use it 
u their itsm. Next, again, ft attracted the 
covetous qyea.fif land speculators find RUN 
art," who thought it might answer their pur
poses as well as those of the cattle 
men. The . Indians protested, and then 
the government sent troops to drive 
the invaders out, eo that the *• boomer’s * bus!

became the pursuit of speculation under 
difficulties At hat the Government; appar
ently wearied of the fight against popular 
pressure — resolved to arrange for the sale of 
the land to settlers, and this wu provided for 
by Art of (kugreis. A recent proclamation 
by the President named April 22 as the day 
When the new territory would be opened for 
sale; which : being» us to the present critical 
time, as it to generally Considered to be.

What events next week will bring forth no 
one can toll ; bat some are looking forward to 
the opening with apprehensions of serious 
troubla The way is not so clear and so easy 
fpr intending settlers gbd boomers as might 
be imagined by people not informed as to de
tails Over part of the territory a reservation 
law, dating tack to the time before Texas was 
legally a state of the Union at all, to said to 
hr still in foroz Then there are alleged 
railway and other olaims beside*, 
the value of which the courts will have 
to pronounce upon, if Government and Con
tres» together do not dictate some shorter 
method of settlement. In connection with 
attempted land grabbing in Oklahoma there 
hu been any amount of villainy during years 
put ; but by all accounts there is still room 
for any amount more under the new condi
tions The rash to expected to be tremen
dous and what may happen nobody can do 
more than guess

It to a remarkable fut that some of the 
States have still good vacant lands of vut ex
tent which are offered to settlers either free or 
at very low prices In Arkansas, Texas and 
Kansas, for inatauoe, all. naar to Oklahoma, 
there are immense tracts still vuant, where 
settlers would be made welcome aud giren 
moat favorable terms But the craze for Okie- 
boum 1» “on,”.and into that muoh-dispnted 
territory tha rust) ia sure to bs For some time 
the despatches from that quarter will be inter
esting reading. • V.......................

Trust Funds on Mortgage Retmr- 
tty, at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct te

beef In the market. Ton mn»t pay 
yon would boy your clotting at 
Stores. Don’t you know that we 

Bit for SI.50 If we

ïysuo be 
down if

23c; I
A motion was made to adopt the report when 

a question was raised as to the ellgtbiliiy of 
several representatives who Are expelled play
ers having a voice in the convention. The 
consideration of the report was postponed 
awaiting the report of the Credential Commit
tee.

The report of the Credential Committee was 
read and adopted. The Nomination Committee 
reported, recommending that the following 
dub® be admitted: Llegar®, Tllsonburg, 
Streetsvllle, St. Mary®, RidgeLowns, Chatham, 
Dauntless, Clinton. Kent®, .Blenheim, Windsors, 
Crescents. Acton, Llstowel®, Athletics, Modoc, 
Otter, Kincardine, Tees waters, Winghame, 
Excelsiors, Brampton, Norwoods, Sepoys, 
Lucknow. Independent®. Chesley. Ætna®, 
Georgetown, Junior Dnfferina, Ingersoll, 
West Toronto* Newmarket®, Detroit®, Corn
wall®. exception being taken to the admission of 
the Excelsior® of Brampton, Llegar® of Tllson- 
hurg and Cornwall® of Cornwall.

A motion was carried to admit all clubs save 
those objected ta and that the question of ad
mitting the three dubs named be refer
red back to the Nomination Com
mittee to report at the evening meeting. 
Mr. Hughes of Cornwall made a very good de
fence for hie elub against the N.A.L. A., 
pointing out the Cornwall® had left the N. A. 
L.A. in an honorable^nuuner and asked ad
mission into the C. L. A., where they expect 
from the past record of that association they 
will at least get Jusllcp shown them. It was 
claimed by J, H. Hunter of Brantford that the 
Liegars of Tilsonbura are really the last year's 
Young Shorn rocks of that town who now seek 
admission under a new name to avoid paying a 
just debt owing the Dui&rin® of Orangeville, 
re judiciary meeting.

The Excelsiors of Brampton have refused 
to hand over to the Young Toronto® 
of Toronto the Central District Championship 
banner which the council of the Association or
dered them to do.

Applications for reinstatement were received 
from the following expelled players: Geo. 
Whitelaw, Brantford: Goo. Chyne and W. Pat
terson, Ontario®, and P. Swim, Brantford.

The meeting then adjourned until evening»
[The report of the evening session was re

ceived too late for insertion this morning.— 
Sporting Ed. World.]

THEY ALL PLAY GREAT BALL.

The Toronto» Easily Dispose of She Wheel
ing Tease by 11 Bans te 8.

Wheeling. W. Va., April 16,—The Wheeling 
team of the Tri-State League was defeated this 
Afternoon by the Torontos of the International 
Association. The attendance was about 600,all 
of whom were disposed to believo that the home 
nine would make a good showing,if they did not 
win. But there was too much experiment in 
the Wheeling team for even a fair chance, and 
the Torontos were undeniably ball playars who 
knew their business. Brodle, a young phenom
enal pitcher of whom much was expected, was 
put in the box by Wheeling and the Toronto® 
thoroughly exploded him in four innings, mak
ing thirteen hits off him in that timS. That was 
enough, then the Wheeling management put in 
another pbenom, an amateur named Kennedy 
who was signed this morning, and Bow
man went behind the bat to catch him. 
Kennedy proved a sure enough find and won 
the crowd by holding the Canucks down to four 

for^lhe balance of the game, and did him
self proudly, knocking out an elegant home run 
In the ninth. Brodle completely gave the game 
away by his wretched work in the early part. 
The Toronto» put up a fine game throughout. 
Vickery d<d good work In the box, though bio 
delivery wa« at times a trifle wild. Grim's 
work behind the bat saved the pitcher a good 
deal and he threw excellently to bases and bat
ted. as a bleaching board critic said, “Like a 
steer,” in foot the Torontos all played great ball 
and won easily. The score :

nearly thirty-eight thousand dots’ suits. They will be 
•old for Just half. Every style. Every pnee. You 
must come early In the day If you want to be well 
served. No one Is too poor to buy st the Army * 
Navy. No ono Is so rich that they cannot find things 
good enough at tits Army * Navy, In truth the Army • 
Navy stores are » real boon to the people.

Fact, I assure yon—nothing to equal Dyer's 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses for chapped 
hands. Try it. Druggists keep IL W. A. 
Dyer Sc Oo.. Montreal._________________

Madré E' Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest lOo and 16c cigars in the market. 
Try them. 196

Thomson, Hera & Bell,
are

4 Wellingten-street east,Torento.
utarbFinancial Miscellany.

Sterling rates are dull and unehaeged.
Call loans are readily obtainable at 4* to 6 

per oenti ou Al security.
Commercial discount rates are about the same 

ns last reported; 6 toe* and 7 per cent., accord
ing to name and date, to the rate.

Dun, Wiman 6» Co-, says Without excep
tion reports from the interior show that money 
Is abundant, though lu s lew Instance»the de
mand la improving. Feara of disturbances In 
oonnoctlop with April settlements have pesaed.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO. THE VUS

Hr, Christo; 
ness—ïmpii

(Successor* to J. McArthur Griffith * Co.
Meto^fi” Ml,the Institute of ,, 

chart

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND: RECEIVERS.
LONDON & CAN AD I AN LOAN CHAMBERS.

(First building north of Motoon’s Bank.) 
BAY-STREET. TORONTO.

tocaimitn,
st the Array A Navy stores instead of going to the 
i1gh-priced wholesale supply shops. The boys’ salts 
used to pay three and four dollars for I bow buy st 

one-fifty and two dollars. More business is » day st 
the Array A Navy stores than most stores de In a 
week, but you must pay the money down. No credit 
at the Army * Navy stores.

Hi

I to hft fellow man | 
of hie case in puU 
121 Strachan-aveJ 
ably known. All 
foot health, prrrll 

, had Catarrhal M 
best Physicians J 
him any permanJ 
$o believe that « 
iwh of medical 
fciend about hid 
catarrh very bad 
effected my wholl 
nobbed become J 
this disease. . 1 
burning charaotel 
heart palpitated! 
coated ana very I 
very disagreeebli 
to say that they j 

J I am again a well
l how I suffered, «J
' good to be trua 

privileged to sa 
doctors at 170 j 
bava certainly sal 
glad to verify an 
testimonial..

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life Assurance Society

$6

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

îhrp^sSSJwO bStaê'a’~U,00° b<Uhe1*'

ilug st the Army sod Navy Stores 
•*- If you paid double, but good , doctors, merchants, mechanics, 

or bank managers; hut you must pay the money 
down. This saves you more than you think. You 
have no idea how many people don’t pay their Ullor 
bills You pey for them. None of tills st the Army 
and Navy Stores. You pay for your own clothing and 
no other person’s.

Fine ordered clotbl 
—not quite so fine 
enough for Is OF

NEW YORK.
U 4

THE WEEK IN BUSINESS.\ ow doing business in uanadz issued over 
i i2.OM.aaa of new business In the month of 
] lurch.

Groceries.
Trade to but fairly active, end In view of un

settled markets business to not being poshed 
very much. Ten» are quiet, but with «orne en
quiry for low grade and medium Japans. 
Coffees have sold well of lato, and the fluctua
tion In prices bas tad s tendency to Increase 
business In this particular article. Syrups are 
about *o dearer, and as e still further advance 
Is looked for large sal ee are being made for stock. 
Sugars are also eonatdernbly excited and the 
sharp advance* of late have made the market 
vary unsettled. Rice to firm. Canned goods 
rather unsettled, but still selling fairly well; 
t Is stated that an advance In all canned goods 

will shortly be reported, owing to a combina
tion among Ontario oanners 

Payments are only fairly well kept up, end 
there seems to be Considerable complaint in 
some quarters about the state of the outeldere-" 
tall trade. However, it is hoped the worst 
time to now over and that things win lmprovs

If you propose getting out a lithographie 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building,^or sum 
pies and prices____________________ tf.

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney Com
plaint.—Mr. Victor Auger. Ottawa writes : “I 
ake great pleasure In recommending to the 

.general public Parmelee’» Pills, as a cure for 
Jver and Kidney Complaint. I have doctored 

for the last three yean with loading physicians 
and have taken many medicines which were 

d tome without relief, but after 
log eight of Parmlslee’s Pills I waa quite re
ed. asd now I Teel as free from the disease 

ns before I was troubled."

And that a statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates and the names of 
the owners thereof, aa far»» they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Armament Roll, 
to now filed ill the office of the City Clerk, and 
to onen for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the estimated 
cost of each ot the said proposed works the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the gen
eral funds of the municipality, and ttoé aanonnt 
to be charged in each ease aa a special s sees a- 
ment upon the lands immediately benefited.
LOCATION OV 

WORK.
A order block pavement

Tranby-ave,..........
Extension of Tranby-

Creamery Bailee.
In 1 lb. rolls received twice » week, from 

two of the best creameries in Ontario. Fami
lies in any part of the city will be called upon 
twice a week for orders If required, and goods, 
delivered same day. Send forprice catalog. \ 
Mara A Co., grocers 280 and 282 Quee 
weak Telephone 713.

The Brill abed Arbitration.
The drill shed arbitrators met yesterday 

morning In Judge Morgan’s chambers In 
Francis Brown’s .claim the following esti
mate» were made: L.nd and buildings— 
Francis Brown, *1968; Franoto Hillock, 
$2000; E. W. I). Butler, $1880. Buildings 
only—Edward Stevenson, $550; W. G. Boon, 
$577; Clarks $630. Benjamin Hineheliffe’s 
claim—land and beddings—B. Hioehcliffe, 
$8070-, F. Hillock, *4480; W. A. Lee $3090; 
E. W. D. Butler, $3118. Buildings only— 
W. G, Boon. $1650; Ed. Stevenson, $1200; 
D. Clarks *1478. _________

So many, at this season of the year, com
plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. This may 
be at onoe relieved by the use of Dr. Hodder* 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 

- greatest spring medicine known. Price 78c.

^Agents wanted^in every city and town^ In toe 
Manager?* S^Vouge-stroet. Toronto.’ 138

FOREIGN KXCHANOZ
Local rates reported by John Stark ft Co.:

BETWEEN BANKS,
Arses MUsrs Counur.

Bfeggkll
n-street

135

recommended
tak BATES FOB STBBZJN» IN NSW YOSX.
liev

TOTAL CITY'S SPECIAL 
COST. SHARE. ASS'MT.______________gyg.t«««

JAMES BAXTER.
E^B’Ltitorara'.;;........ .«»»••••Serefe colds ore easily cured by the nee fof 

Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
per! lea. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for coughs 
colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all afloo- 
tlons of the throat add oh est. Its ogreeablenees 
to the taste makes Its favorite with ladles and 
children._______ >1_______________

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has bn 
lost none of itSDrigmsl excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of
fine and delicate aroma and the best value. 136 ror money ana k$| ror account; u.b. es,

z ---------- h—------------------ U. a 4*'e, 110 ; Erie. 288; Erie Tnd’s. 1071;
Spring overcoats at the Army and Nary Stores— Pac., 61f; N.Y.C.. 1108; Ill.Cen., MS; bank rate, 

e, every shadl, every price, every day. Just 3 »r 0ent. 4 p.m.—Canadian Pacific, 51f; Brie
find's, 107ft.

$2366 «SB $2128
mo T1*18BVZ...... ...

Wooden Sidewalks : 
1. Churohlll-ave., (eastUr

150 • 144

888 10 225

457 20 437
482 '29 433

Hard wars
During the part week there has been con

siderable activity In both ebelf goods and 
metals; with the exception of copper. Prices

side)............... ..
t. Oesington»vs (west

aide*.;-.^*
A Ossington-ave. (east
4. Ruaholme-road ( west

aide).................... ...
5. Emily - street (south

side)................
AMoutrayratreet (north
T. Su/livan streetinorth 

aids)...... .»•••• ••
8. McCaul-street (west
ft High* street (south 

■ siaej................
1ft Bloor - street (south 

side), .:»<•».»••»,••• 
11. 8t. Andrew - street

(south side)............
11, Lotus -■street (both 

sides).......................
13. Bloor -street (north

side)....-,............ ■
14. Fermanagh ■ nve.

(south side) ...........
15. Westmoreland - avs

least side),.....:... 
lft Coliege-street (north 

sloe)......,.............
17. College-street (nortli
18. Harbord et'reét(nor‘tÜ

lft Shaw - street (west 
side).........".....ii

20. Grange-ave. (north
side)......... i. r.........

- nve. (east

!$• IT. JAMB»»r«KKT, MONTREAL,
17» notes makes advances on warehouse re; 

eeipta at low rate* to turn corners CAM“boom-
LONDON BONDS AND BTOOBEàt of the former era generally unchanged, bnt

London. April 16t-12.ao p.m.—Consols. 96 7-16 metals are all firmer except pig lead, which 
show» a tendency to decline.

Payment* to Ontario ere regarded as highly 
satisfactory. Local buetaeea la brisk and en
quiries and reports from outside points Indicate 
a most encouraging degree of prosperity. 
Canada plates are firm at the advance and 
are selling freely at «.« to «2.90 per tax for 
half dull and $S to $3.25 tor att bright. Ingot 
tin to steady at 23* to 24* oents Copper 1s for 
the most part unchanged, although firmer 
abroad. Iron and steel quiet and firm. Tin 
plates' selling freely nt good prices Others 
unchanged.

6674 assuba:
AwmrgnsAhalf the price. Made by the same tailors as maks the 
ordered clothing now ; but these line spring overcoats 
were made up In the dull season. If you want • spring 
overcoat go to the Army and Navy Stores and take 
a look at these before you buy. It may save you âve 
or ten dollars. At any rate. It can do you no barm 
The best clothing In Toronto at the Army and Mary

84 18 66

150 68 82
36 J* A* EST;B. F. STÜBTEVANT SDiamonds and Jewelry.

Money to saved In buying diamonds, i 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham's 77 
•treat, I doors north of Kin;: _______

.A Passion Service In fit. James'.
Every seat in St James’ Cathedral waa 

filled and much of the standing room was 
occupied. last night on the occasion of » 
Passion Service. The rector of the church. 
Rev. Canon Dumoulin, filled the pulpit for 
nearly half an hour and eloquently dieooursed 
upon the great question of the passion of 
Christ and exemplified the greatest mystery 
of the Christian church.

The musical service consisted of the singing 
of several anthems and particularly of Stain
er’s “ Crucifixion,” which was admirably 
rendered by the choir under the direction of 
Mr. W. Elliott Haslam.____________

The Mungo (Be) Cigar it superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the publie.

“Cable” Cigars 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 186

New Novels.
“Landing a Prize," by Mrs, Edward Ken- 

nard, author of “A Crack Country," etc.
“John Herring, a West of England Rom

ance,” by S. Baring Gould.
These are two splendid novels by well- 

known writers of fiction just issued by the 
National Publishing Company of this city in 
their now popular Red Letter Series

4287 46watches
Yonee- IMPROVKD -, 145 48 107

820 70 450

108 46 , 65

124 M III

136 Capital and 
Annual Inooi

PORTABLE FORGES,Stores. _________________________
First Relief, Ultimately a Cure. These are 

the successive effects of one of the most deser
vedly popular remedies in the Dominion, 
ihrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
Dyspeptic Care, which reforms an irregular 
condition of the bowels and liver. Invigorates 
the stomach, renews digestion, and changes the 
current of the blood from a sluggish and turbid 
into a pure, rapid asd fertilising stream.

St A BRI AGES.
MACLE A N-RIN G-By Rev. W. T. Herridge, 

pastor of St. Andrew's Chnrch, Ottawa, on 
Tuesday evening. April 16,1889. atthe residence 
of the bride's father, No. 135 Victoria Island. 
Ottawa, James H. Maclean of Toronto and 
Dora, second daughter of David Ring,

DEATHS.
KIRBY—At 170 Bloor-street east. Marie, only 

daughter of Wm. T. awd Lizzie Kirby.
Funeral on Thursday at 3 o’clock.

NEW DESIGNS
Strength, Capacity, Convenience end Durabil

ity Combined. -.
'Adapted to all kinds and olaaa»» of work.

BUY NO OTHER

hits
it nNor

and f Boats D4 Shoes.
Travelers’ Orders during the peat week have 

been fairly good- and business to favorably 
spoken of. Payments are e Utile better than 
when last reported end the markets some
what more settled, owing largely to the 
taklnn up of the stocks of a couple of 
the wholesale housse that recently Col
lapsed. Prices are steady uul unehanged. 
The principal lines of goods selling are light 
summer, and walking boot*, and also shoes 
lubber goods are quiet and vary little trade 

doing.

88 473610 By Insulin 
in 2 YBA1 
be secor< 
Division i

720 214eMr

IICE LEWIS & SON, 174188 IS
26940809 FTO..o:TO 45 218263

* < SI NEW YORK STOCKS. - v
To-day's fluctuation» th leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows:

wHXBLiire. MTOBOBTO.
125240 1150

Mannasau.lf.. 0 0 i o 1 McMillan,if..
Dunn, 8b........ U V 0 1 0 Burke, of.........
Green, cf........ 0 0 4 U l Hoover, rf....
Hobrecht, ss. 0 3 2 8 2 Grim, c...........
O’Kcurke, üb l 1 g 6 3 Rioktey. 8b..
Bowman, cf.. 0 1 s 1 <• M’Laughln.s s
Boyd, c...........  0 0 1 1 0 Swift, 2b..........
Sullivan, lb.. 1 0 8 0 1 Hartnett,lb..
Kennedy, p.. l 1 o 5 0 Vickery, p...
Brodle, p........ 0 1 u 1 0

Total.........115m 6 Total...,
•Rlckley out for batting out of turn.

0 0A 0
8 Dry deeds.

Trad e In the city has beèn fairly good, and 
&e fine weather has caused a marked improve
ment in stimulating purchasers. Travelers' or
ders are mostly for sorting up goods, but are 
quite satisfactory. There is not much change 
to noté In prices, the most active lines being 
cottons and light goods. The only complaint 
is of the scotch y of money.

40 410450
Sffl'High- Low- Lies*Open-0 Stocks. ing.log. 62 1560 2970

0
o

5 f HEAUl'IBS;............... .........
22. Hamburg-ave. (both

sides)......,..........
23. Borden-street (west

side)................ *v 188
24. Johnston-street (both

sides). :....................
25. Ottawa-street (both

•Idee)..................
-ave, (east

21.SMfc:::::

W.ÎÏXr-::;:::-

iiStSTtSoi:-
M=veAiK:r.:::::

136 m 52)4 m :52)4 112 16131621SOU

r m
«6r &The standard brand. 66(H) 77040810l l Constipation too “LAYi:Sti m

100 80 M2mm 1U0» M 103t 103 1900 20 300320Is a universal and most troublesome dis
order. It causes Headache, Mental De
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pills.

3700 Leather, Hides, «te.
Leather.—iTràdo In this line has been rather 

quiet during the past weok, owing to the fact 
that shoemen are preparing for fall business 
and are not buying very largely. Local stocks 

mam aro heavy and English markets atendy. Ship- 
sSio nients are going forward quite steadily, 

usupt w Hides.— Dull and very Uttlo change to note. 
68CO Green hides are especially quiet, and svem to be 

a drug on the market Lamb skins are enquir
ed for at 14 to 15 cte., and calfskins at 5ft to 6è 
cents per lb.

■ 100:mnWheeling....
Toronto........

Earned runs -Wheeling, 8; Toronto, 4, 
Kennedy. Two base hits—Hoover, 8wm 
ball»—Off Vickery 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Wild pitches- Brodle 5, Vickery 1. 8true 
Brodle l, by Kennedy 4, by Vlcke 
O'Rourke to Hobrecht. Time—1 
O’Brien.

....................... 00 00 0 00 0 8-8

.................. 0 8 1 5 0 1 0 2 x-11
Home runs— 

wlft Bases on 
f Vickery 2. 
ok out—By 

>y Vickery 6. Double pi 
Time—1.45. Umpire—Frank

1900 80189 119270U 26. Ossington
side)....

27. Gladstone-ave. (west
side)...... #••••»..•

28. Ulster-street (south
side)....... ..................

29. Bellwoods*ave. (west
side).........-.........

80. Logan-avenue (west
side).........................

31. Florence streeUnorlh 
side)...

Crawford 
side).........................

33. N. Llegar• st. (east
side)............ . ..

34. Concord - ave. (west
side).........................

35. Olive-nvenue (both
sides).......................

36. N. HcHOonefield-ave.
(west side)..............

87. Mlddleton-st. (south 
otfto)........

88» Shirley-street (south 
side)......... ................

39. Dovercourt • road
(west side..........

40. Colleger-street (both

And further, that unless in each of the 
above cases respectively, the majority of the 
owners of the lands liable to pey tbs said rate* 
representing at least one-half in value thereof, 
petition the said Council against such assess
ment withiu one month after the last publica
tion of this notice, which will be on the 24fch 
DAY OF APRIL, A.D. 1889, the said By
laws will be passed.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall on the 29th DAY OF APRIL A Ik 
1889, at 2 o’clock p.m. for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed assess
ments, or accuracy of the frontage measure
ments, or any other complainte which persoer 
interested may desire to make, and whioh 
are by law cognisable by tbs Court

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

Pity Clerk*» Offiee, Toronto, April 17, 188k

mORONTO HOK4E EXCHANGE AND ftilfi 
X 6TAKLE*.

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORCMîTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exobaaged. Sever# 

carloads of sound tres^ borssen^won hand.

8123 120•El
UBO1 1 272 42 23051)4

«5
St »

I 4
46
Z %iitahctie.::::::: 

Western Union.......
165 80 7661 61

'485 65 18 0 . PRO!
Esoteric Physi 
Great exeitenj 

evealnfi, 9 a.m. tl 
blind we, lame ■* 
power. Mnnv 4

430 70 880Olher Ganses Yesterday.
At Cincinnati: Z H. ».

Battery for Toledo —Smith and Cushman.
At Newark: b. h. b.

Newark............................................... 1 0 1 0 8,2 1 x-18 16 9
^fcsësWVndéiniivta^ü 6 10

Game called on account of darkness.
At Brooklyn: . B. H. b.

Brooklyn........................................ 10204001 0- 8 10 »
Philadelphia..................*............. 0 0 7 8 2 1 3 0 x—16 18 5

Br«cries—Terry and Bushong; Gleason and Decker.
AU America?!............................  1 0 0 S » 0 » 1 0-S n *

sn'd'itiri.;‘ ‘ “

........o86,$,,,»-m
Boston.............................................  800060000—»10U

Batteries—Mat timers and Gunning: Clarkson and 
Bennett.

At Indianapolis: b. h. b.

ffitrr::::::: tiSSnSSU ! I
Batteries—GeUeIn and Daly; Hudson and Boyle.

ORIEBTMAN Sc CO., 71 YONOE-8TRKBT 
JL Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought apd sold on Chi* 
cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and Mew 
York Produce Exchange. WO have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the rtiost 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons aro kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values ot stock* grain or othor Investments.

1000 76 986For a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. Mv eyes aiso troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

Seventeen hundred^a^terns in men’s suits to choose
salt? then^buy^now. Every^tyle at every1 price to suit 

every man, but you must pay the money down. No 
credit at tne Army A Navy stores. No bad debts to be 
made up at the Army A Nary. In truth the Army A 
Navy stores are a real boon to alL
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Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- 
essnees during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and effectual 
If your drugglet has none in stock, get him to 
procure it fot you.

» 736m v:rs•7* ÏCURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pilla. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made.— 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

7820 ♦1s .
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Today's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
and produce marhet are as follows :

S’At Ihe Hotels.
Geo. H. Archibald. Montreal; John T. Don- 

telly, Montreal; E. Millar, New York; James 
3rown, Montreal; J. Edgar Buchanan, Mon
treal: J. H. Bowman. Dundus; N. Dyment, 
Barrie; Jna Mackenzie, Guelph: W. J. Moody 
end daughter, Orangeville, are at the Rosein.

S. H. Stone, Boston: J. A. MoSloy, St. Cathar
ines; Dr. W. Burt, Paris; J. W. Doelle, Hamil
ton; A. Huber, Berlin; J. R. Eaton, Orillia 
W. Underwood, Orono; W, J. Linton, Brant
ford: D. Donald, Norwich; G. Bail, Barrie; W. 
I. Morsman, Proacott; E. L. Spencer,

! ord; A. E. Wilkes, Winnipeg; G. S. Tylor, Galt; 
A . G. McBean, Hespeler, are at the Palmer.;

Harbormaster Evans and Ex-Mayor Clemie, 
:?ort Hope ; J. E. Gallagher, Boston ; John 
tartram, Duhdas ; J. R. Muir, Paris ; B. W. 
Arnold, Albany ; J. W. Sllcox. Brighton ; It. T.
; Bond. Sherbrooke ; W. Hamilton, John White,
: ’eterboro, are at the Walker. .

Rev. P. Kerr, Pittaburofi ; Stanley Machin 
and wife, Loudon, Eng. :Dr. Wiahart, London ; 
"homas Greenaway, Winnipeg ; J. R. Mcn- 

annldk, London: X. Taylor, Montreal; Hugh C.
] laker, Hamilton : W. H. Laird, New York; 
Arthur Terranx Montreal : O. 1* Springer. 
Rochester; F. .G. Frost, Smith’s Falto, are at the
Queen’s, . . ______

A lady writes : "1 waa enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by the nee of Hollo
way’s Corn Cure.” Others who have tried it 
have the same experience.__________

Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills excel all 
others Core Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipai'0», even where others fait They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try
them. All dealers 26s «6

« 88
5

In New York it has been decided that the 
telegraph pole must go^and it started to go 
yesterday: Gangs of wood-choppers ont them 
down in all direetiens

Fifty special constables have foiled to catch 
Donald Morrison, the ■ Megantio outlaw. It 
would appear that the dulpeee of the eon 
■tables is about as dense ae the woods in which
Donald hides ______' ,-1
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5?-I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
ana Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 

disappear, and greatly im- 
:eneral health. — W. Keeler,

12 286299
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Oats s»..... 24 ©The First Day #f erand’s Annual Spring 
finie.

proved my a 
Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form th»t I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayers Pills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.
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The annued spring sale of horses at Grand’s 
Repository commenced yesterday afternoon. 
It was the most successful opening for a spring 
sale that the old horse mart has Seen In many 

of animals brought under

*n. 11.60
11.7V 12.03H
11.30 , 12.10
6.80 6.85
«J5 . 6.80
6.87\i 6.95

12 1.7V 5 IDominion loyal Hall Use.
Tl«e summer sailings ul the above line begin 

May 8, the mail steamer Oregon being the 
Hr tit boat from Montreal. Cabin rgtes from 
Montreal or

ti ^12.1 1-8 Jt

\ M.z
Lar4.„.„

1$ fa
years, and the cl 
the hammer did credit to the establishment.

A handsome pair of 6-year-old geldings after 
some spirited bidding was secured by Col. 
Sweeny of ^Toronto for $645, The same gentle
man also purchased Chieftain, a chestnut 
gelding, 6 years, by Galway, for 8185. Glou- 
ster, a bay gelding, 6 years, by Dr. Butler.

J. Bain, Ù.C., for $250. There was 
lively bidding for 8lr Charles. 

a very stylish brown gold ing, which was 
knocked down to Mr. E. Cox of Toronto for 
$340. Colonel, a good-looking bay, was pur
chased by J. C. Watson of Montreal 
for $355. Dr. Moorhouse. m usual, was 
after a lumper and be secured one to suit his 
fancy in Baron, a cobby cream gelding that , 
performed very cleverly and was bought 
by the Doctor . for $167, his color being

7.00 7.00d.ee

Ayer’s Pills MONEY TO LOANQuebec, «60, «60. $70 and $80. 
Secoud cabin. $30, very superior accommoda- 
lion. Steerage at lowest rates For all in
forms liowfolW’ to O. 8. Gzowski, Jr., stock 
und exchange broker, 24 King-street east

^=61
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co-, Lowell, Mass, 
Boldb^aMDruggists^ and Drale^m^tfsdlclne

V STRENGTHENS
AND

REGUliATRS
All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors. Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down condi 
Lion ox the system.

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty ■3 CD

q ao3 mJOHN STARK & COwent to 
some r.The special committee on the building bylaw 

met yesterday, present Aid. Ritchie (chair- 
man). Bell, Hewitt, J. B. Ellis, Gowanlock, 
Moses, Maodoogsil, Manghan, Chjty Comm ta
rn issioner Meagban. Architect Ourry, and 
Master. Builder Burke. The bylaw was gene 

by douse, but no definite decision 
gas arrived at in an/ particular seas

CUT98 Teroat4>-s<reeia
oGrata anal rroCacr,

The week—Trade hie been quiet and dull 
with but little disposition shown by buyers to 
Increase Stocks, and though mills have been 
running, their product is >taken in filling old 
contracts. Until tbs next crop Is definitely
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